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Children’s e-Books
and Website
WOO HOO!!!

MISTER
ROOSTER

Mister Rooster is an edutainment children’s website
for ages 2-6 years old, which will focus on fun,
edutainment, and family values for kids... featuring
music, e books based on life lessons, videos, arts
and crafts, Rooster Travel, games, and so much
more.

™

The concept for Mister Rooster started with music,
then a book collection titled Mister Rooster and
Pals!, which are based on basic life lessons.
Some of the e Books are titled “SHARING”,
“DISCOVERING YOUR HIDDEN TALENTS”, “PET
CARE”, “OVERCOMING SHYNESS” plus six other
titles you can read about at ROOSTER SHOP on
the website. E Books are available on the website
which you will receive a 15% Discount on each
e Book purchased and at Amazon http://www.
amazon.com/Donna-Cardellino/e/B00DMKZ1IQ
Kindle Amazon, kobobooks.com, bol.com,
ebookmall.com, Diesel-ebooks.com, Lybrary.com
and many more. See Rooster Shop Page to see all
books.

HENRIETTA
Always The Diplomat,
Thinking Ahead, And
Does So Much For
Mister Rooster As His
Right Hand Wing Gal.
™

WADDLES

The website is for families to enjoy, spend hours
enjoying the games, videos, songs, activity section,
and keep a lookout for more! We will add more
games and exciting content as time goes by.
Mister Rooster is a large barnyard organizer of fun.
He and his other cast of characters have so many
wise lessons to teach children, engage parents with
fun activities, read e Books together, and enjoy the
videos.

The Laid Back Ducky,
Does Not Excel In Math
or Reading, and Has to
Push Himself Harder
to Get A’s, But He Has
Discovered His Hidden
Talents .....
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BENNY

We at Mister Rooster and Pals! want to give
parents, teachers, guardians and all who are
looking over our next generation of children, peace
of mind, knowing the Mister Rooster website is a
safe environment for all to visit.
It’s FREE to become a Rooster Club Member! Tell
A Friend!

Mister Rooster is the
Host, Professor Type
Teacher, Who Says Woo
Hoo. he Has An Open
Door Policy For His
Students and Always
Patient.

™

The Bashful Bunny Is
Shy At Times, But With
The Encouragement
of Mister Rooster And
Pals, He Overcomes His
Shyness.

Creator of Mister Rooster and Pals!
Multi-Platform Brand, Concept and Website

Donna Cardellino
A high energy individual, Donna’s past expertise has been centered in the
multimedia and music fields.
Donna has a passion to add positive energy to the world. Her advocacies include
lobbying for numerous children, animal, and veteran organizations…those in need
who do not have a voice, and need a voice in life.
Donna had a dream about the character Mister Rooster. She envisioned how
Mister Rooster could reach out to many children worldwide to teach life lessons.
Her writing and music background incorporated songs, books, humor, and
characters that children and parents enjoy. Mister Rooster and Pals! is a multiplatform brand that offers fun ways to learn, play, and read more…with hours of
family bonding!
The remaining characters are…Henrietta, the Wise Ole’ Owl, Benny the bashful Bunny and Waddles the laid
back Ducky, who all came to life with their own special personalities. Mister Rooster and Pals! is here to enter
into the homes of our next generation, teach Life Lessons, have fun with games, music, videos, humor and so
much more!
Donna wants to offer parents, guardians, and all who are looking over our next generation of kids, the peace of
mind that the Mister Rooster and Pals! brand, concept, and website are safe environments to enjoy. We want
families to have fun, learn social and developmental skills, bring back some basics in life, and build great family
bonding memories together!

Follow Us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/MisterRooster1

Follow Us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/MisterRoosterWooHoo

Follow Us on Facebook
www.pinterest.com/misterrooster/

Follow Us on Twitter
twitter.com/MisterRoosterTM

Follow Us on YoutTube
youtube.com/watch?v=0pewxQj4DZs

